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Hi üCHINA SITUATION. John Kennedy, stating that the Con- 
nere elevator syndicate had not lived 
up to Its contract. This is believed 
to toe orelimlnary to the forfeiture of 
Conner's fifty thousand! dollar bond, 
but the report will go before the 
■board’s attorneys first.

Laval students marched down to Le 
Journal newspaper office today and 
tore down the bulletin boards In front 
of the office, afterwards setting them 
on fire. The students sang college 
songs and cheered while the boards 
were being reduced to ashes. The 
cause of the troublé was an article 
to Le Journal severely, criticising the 
students’ conduct at a dramatic per
formance in the Monument National 
Saturday evening to aid of the'French 
House of Refuge.

PARLIAMENT. H І NkSti “f' _f^med ,to “® Step was uncalled tor. It was a mat- and Grand THink have united for*» Wok securities which are ter for the British house to settle, and mutual advantage. But heTwamed '
r' fl<*tr to Uya conviction of a great he thought Canada’s interference the house that $f the time arrived

Hnn Mr Cnetimnl* РдгдпаНлп -S.1*? *®?“ЙГУ are suffl" tvoidd not be accepted with favor. He when *t was found necessary to act.
ПОПі МГ. vOStlgan S Ü0reflation ÇjgnOy safeguarded without this de- accused Premier Laurier of endeavor- .the people would he found more thâÈ

0.th Motion Discusted «Г

«і Ш egs^ras
Jm°JrTun!orl vwlth the R®- and promised to take up his argument accomplish much in the way of relief.
psthoHO church, the crown shall in support after dinner. He said it would not be possible to

Bmmereon re" r^e-^â^L^S

a ration the succession to the Mr. Haggart submitted that if the the advisability of setting persons at 
Wi 2/ .-.мГГГТг," таег^ОРе « seeme declaration te abolished something a smaU expense to Inquire into the
to me A TtSMthing so far as this de- im&t be substituted. He claimed Lord grievWBcee Ьеііж urged. • - -

°®e°elve *° SaUsbury had practically decided to Mr- Davies closed, and demandent, 
впне» subject! it should be atool- change the declaration, and in view railway relief on behalf of the west NSh

..y g'STSTSSZrS'SS 3X=T%.aKSS,r'”tb*
^ Z %L*^°**™ eOVereigne- 18 83 tol- «^eested that the leaders that it was im^bîé to c^roTSlt^-^'4

?Soloni“ raîfw^' ^ Те- № <* the opposition and government and ways by commission unless the powers^
strayed in the Montreal 'Шш of -IP11 r?tt to 016 utmost of your n»<wer of the bill might take the hill are expressed definitely. He sympa- £ _
S fire, and buri^Md Ж re- laWB of Kood, the and revise it. " titized wife the remarks egotost straw ̂ jfig
opened in the building formerly «to- «gL"*** of tho^^o^^ed^lttong up X \° X
pled by the Herald. The railway has lMSP*1, J^rmed Tellglon es|sto- “I toore who <*>poeedhrineing up the hgOMdeir the possibility of consolldat-
a etib-lease. <f the ofll& fof three ST**8 bf 7 . >';v- 5?®?°*°' bat W®°M favor 11,6 P**- tng the great railway and other lnter-
yeara fra^ May 1st. ЗД*' bfL-Го^ АшІ ВО fortb« and the King answers: vtoua speaker's method of settling Й- esta of the dominion.

<4^»t ti goo r»pr л itfiifmif these I promise to do.” pointed out that the petition to the , Mr. Osier also epofce on the motion,
incursion into cape Colony, but he **» Now it Is desirable that those of us «* ««y British subject, but
semes to have- made a clever èscape lease Ld pa^ tV^f^toe entire Who are Protestants should look at В^^П^^£,И'0ГЄ4 pro~

with the bulk of his Commando. Ap- building, and $400 more than the In- j ^ declaration from a standpoint T**T... .
parently Commandant Hertzog cross- teroolondai rental for its portion. і ^Wcbwwild be presented it the Bo- mea^ure ahoul<} hav ,
ed the Orange River with him. Mr. Medore spoke to the second tbe efabllsh-

Gen. Bruce Hamilton, who was pur- е^Л ”f^8 pîe w^ ^ ^ Premier Laurner refused after

^un^at1 Pahiu?stown.e n^w^ yo^gS^nto^e STnyrS !Г^ГТ»сГ7гиа MnV°lta letoateaùot ^tTewh^pT“

Çs^sKSr^ss E™ - — œHrrœA ^—^ssssvz
^Colesburg. Apparently this is an- oommitte* to found to this declaration ? «WquTOnt.and mature deliberation ,
other instance of defective intelligence ?™eh°“?* wo to ‘ т «<* mv bon«raihi« frb>ns. „ho ... Mr- RRut (Ub,) spoke in support of The conservatives had a caucus this
regarding the doings of the Boers. ^ еІ of ІьГбГ^ г^Ігітїв the “otioc' md NorU»ruP (“u-) heap- ! morning and discussed the sessional

The Drily Telegraph has a despatch Ms aelAo^ whtt^thev^o.tm TZ.Î ^ rtitoule 011,016 “ f“U ofpre- , programme. There,!was nothing but
from Galesburg, dated yesterday, P1^88^ ^ ? ^ ^e ^ L m sumption and-illogical. | routine procedure diseussed.
which says: ЬЩ in acocrdance with the views ex. №a“^' Sproule (con.) opposed the bill Hon. Mr. Tarte received three dele- .

Л house tonight the committed Le, aithS w^ ^у^іоп^ ІЄГПйПв » * cateh^ ^ ” All

a hubbub, and troops are marching oft on the Madore wn roae and reported hhiii?ri^e№1unde*tM*a 'toe 1 Mr‘ Lendeux <ub > wae strongly fav- * want navigable wags improved. » .
in various directions to press the pur- p~»re^; , , t і вгаМе’ і, Mr. Ganong wifi ask on Monde,
suit further.” Mr. Clares act to rastrirt the^. gentlemen in shortly before midnight laurier,, to ( concerning the appointment of John

COLESBURG, Cape Cotony, Friday, porta^ion 804 employment of *4«h» maxlng ™3 motfon‘ the surprise of all, asked the consent W. Mealey, Pennfleld, as fishery offi-
March l.-Fifteen hundred Boers, with ^ ^Jcen , N°W -f*î? wisdom of our into-- of the house to amend the motion as eer. Ah# about (tenders for the conr
whom, it is alleged, were Gen. De Wet ^ L6r®^ce' No. KlD8r’ fpc>m wlHiam Ше і suggested by the leader of the oppori- . structlon of HopeweM Cape wharf
and former President Steyn, found a Oon ^ ® w. ЬУ^«ubetituting for the objection- and how much grain has been shipped
spot at LllliefonrteLn, near Coleéburg f1® enf°rc®?' r*?ül^r..ffgyj tiuiy a King of England until he thas able cUuae the recommendation that through the new elevator at flt John,
bridge, where the river widens and the =oronetioll ?a0l and 111846 in the oplnkm of this nouae there Mr. Fowler wlll ask Monday for the
current to slow, and they all crossed, ’ bUt ^ bring *K Gie' declaration prescribed[ by law. It should be an amendment to the dè- return of all papers connected with
both men and horses, by swimming. а ЬШ of^ its ^ t to part оГ the contract between the claratton wlfidh would eliminate all tbe contract between the government

LONDON March 4-А desnatch Єюпе fPP”»gon №fmenta were .CTOwn and the people. expressions objecttonaible to irdifüoue attd Nicholas K. Connolly and Michael
fram^mLitohener dated ІЛ ' W6 are a portion of the British Em- feelings of British subjects. The Connolly for the construction of Long
M^h Leave the law »t «осе. The government ^ The compact which the King house was inclined to accept the ‘ Wbarf, St. joUrn.

“De Wetwas moving on PMUppolls *5 SPrîri3Bto80B'!-:^^ whe?JKe eecèn<to lthe tt,rone to ame^vent- b“‘ Len»nc (-coa-'> de* ! Mr. Bourassà ôffèted a motion on

ІТГЇт™: йз, .wy ■»»'"«"> » «-у»-' » ш;£ ,Vr«5TS «' S!L«“;w,^a%’,-gt1i «ZSS. ■'!£Г SSTSSTS^JSStof PhUiDDOlib) ( were cited.___  fpr ua in this house to respectfully M5a Wa^e (»h) sp*0 Oft behalf of declare against more men being sent
“Babtogton Ь«я due up a Krupp а УіУ^’ make a suggestion that that compact Luther, who believed in transubstan- ti> the front and the enlistment of

pom-m& ^d^>me^ ^munltto^ at Р^^апкее . «héuld not be expressed in terms tiation. He hoped to see the résolu- jjaden-Powell’s constabulary
pomMÇOto ana some ammumuon at ln a very able speech taxed the gov- •. which are offensive. We might Jus- tkm pass. ada

of the Victorian Rifles tify thl*> athou«b thte 18 a aucsticn Sir ClmrieeTlbhert Tapper was fay- a" return brought down today Shows

Ьааямг МСДДіІІІМіШЕЙВ SSSSsftal ~S3SSHS
the bm- * made progress in these matters of and Clarke opposed fhe motion or ad- коп Territory Of ^Ms nuniber 18

М^яЛ^Ам^ІлЇ^І«е in that dis The debate was adjourned ,.on mo- toleratlon. We have seen how slowly vised moderation. The vbte on the were commerotai"pertnite. Those to
trict ^^ty h^th a сГт^І tion of ÎTemler ïamder. ,jV the lnsmutions of our own country motion «suited to 125 yeas; 19 naya wfiom they we^ Æ: O. ^CUr-
^t Me^ 2" The houee rose at 11.10 p. m. have permitted themselves to pro- All opposing voted on the principle bonnéàu, Ottawa; Klondike Mine
тїжвшо Mamh 4__The blame OTTAWA, March l.-The house was gross. r trust that thereto to Can- that religious questions should not Trading and transportation Coiporto-

fOTG^lS WetA^ane to pfaced on welt fllled todaV to anticlpatiM of tte ada at present very little intolerance .engage the attention of the house. Tbe tlon> Victoria; T. D.'Sayre, Montreal;
t^ ivrtem^ rather than on toe com- production of Hon. Mr. Oostiganto ln respect of such matters, and that address, will be .presented! by members j. H. Russell, Atlin; J. Barrette, Daw-
mandroa nuimdmr hta? Ib has been motion re the change of the.corona- ln the future there wHl be still less of toe privy council. son: Canadian Development Co,, Vlc-
- ---------t~ divert cperatfrme by tlon oath. intoieramce in this country. . OTTAWA, March 4,—Private mem- torta; Ames Mercantile Cd., Dawson;
telegraph, and thé feeltog to that great Mr. tiostigan in offering hto ra»riu- j hope-that whatever views are ad- bers had the attention of the house Geo. Elliott ,Dawson, one .thousand 

should be allowed com- tlon spoke briefly. He regretted that vanced, whatever opinions may be ex- today. Mr. Ganong ascertained that gallons each; Thomas O’Brien, Daw-
manders in toe field. ““ impression had gone abroad that preeeed in this house on. this question, during the winter of 1900 and 1901 toe son; Alaska Exploration Company,

Gen. De Wet five miles a ** wished to amend toe British core- ^ Advanced and expressed in a following amount of grain passed San Francisco; E. E. Lewin, Ottawa;
dav faster »"■" the swiftest British nation oath. This was a mistake, as generoua and moderate spirit so os through the St. John Intercolonial ele- .Maosoky Bros., Daiwson; J. B. Simp-
column Although the Boers are now 116 only wished to strike out a declar- not t0 arouse any rellgtous animosity. | vator: Wheat, 7,836 tons; com, 4.436 son, Victoria, two thousand gallons
demoralized it to believed they will atl°n which had no force. He did not M1ght j be allowed to make a siig- tons; barley, 327 tons; rye, 263 tons; each. W. Chrow and A. Macdonald,
ouicklv recover it they are allowed a wànt to strike out any reference to gestk>Q ,to the hon. gentleman who peas, 545 tons; oatmeal (bags), 108 ( 6,000 each; J. S. Williams, Dawson,
ftew days’ rest the upholding of the Protestant reli- has moved this resolution? .1 think tons. . ten thousand gallons; Murray . and

gton, and if he thought Ms motion that the conclusion to- a little ineon- j. Mr. Davie, Saskatchewan (govern- Ross, 13,600 gallons; North American 
would have such an effect he would ^„ent. The resolution sets opt in ment), submitted a motion, and came . Trading and Transportation Co.,
withdraw to. He wished a clause re- j, the first place that: “As a token of out strong for railway cpntrol by gov- Dawson, 15,200 gallons; Alaska Corn-
moved «which was as useless as toe j ithelr civil and reBgtoue Jiberties and ernment commission. He favored pub- j merdlal Company, Dawaon,: 17,000 gal-
fifth wheel to a coach. He asked for • ^ th€ equality of rights guaranteed . Ik) ownership, it possible,, but the ions.
consideration of the motion in an im- ; t0 gy British subjects, to the Canadian method would baye to be settled, be- Mr. Borden, Halifax, will щоуе on 
partial -way. confederation as well" as under the fore action was taken, Wednesday for thé return of tire

Mr. Kendtil seconded the motion in British constitution, a British sov- i- Mr. Richardson (lib.), Lisgar, made receipts and expenditure of the І. а
a good speech, and after reciting facts ereign should not be called upon to j. a strong appeal in favor of the résolu- R. from each , month from the 30th
connected with toe election of Maur- mahy any declaration offensive to the • tlon. The proposition to -knocking, et June, 1899, to. the 1st of; March, 1901,
ice Kavanagh to the bouse of Nova religious belief of any subject of . the i the door and should ibe admitted. Be and the expenditure or) capital account
Scotia in 1822, declared that although British crown.” claimed that too much money was £n respect to the Intercolonial) for each
a Protestant of Protestants, he sup- Then the „eotouon sets out toe de- P«M to subsidies to the great Cana- month in the same period,
ported every sentiment of the résolu- , claratl(m <referred ^ and proceeds: l<Man Pacific. At any price he would Mr. Fowler will move for the return 
tion. “That such a declaration was. most advise government control. of all papers covering the purchase of

Premier laurier, speaking in sup- offensive to the dearest convictions of Mr. Tlsdato defended-toe railroads tie plat« on the same road,
port, asked to have toe motion re- aU Roman Cathotocs.” I am glad that and submitted that if the C. P. R. c< the press gallery
moved from the sphere of politics and ^ д^ет- of this resolution sees fit to bad not been constructed the North- were ___ fi today by seeing a ma»
considered from an individual stand- alteT hia propoeéd- motion with respect west -would where, it was many jump from toe Chaudlere Falls bridge 
point. He set forth toe change of to ithla paragraph, because he has years ago. and И toe lands were valu- . tou, rapid» below. The man de- 
coodlttons since toe adoption, of the amemted the langage of it as first able and the companies reaped a hari mutely removed his coat and took 
oaitih. James XL (?) toy duplicity had pre9ented. He proceeds to say: “That vest, It was the ctinetruction of the the р1щже tn<uU Vlew of the parlia-
brougbt about toe adoption of the the etaunch loyalty of His Majesty’s railway that made this pceslble. ment . buildings. He has not been
oath, and toe (Laurier) agreed that it cathodic subjects in Canada Mr, Scott.(govt,), Asslnaboia, a»d Iâe4tlfled. The body was carried out
was a great .provocation. As a Roman ^ 3^,^ pbgeessions should Oliver (govt.), also spoke in support. ana paseed^undomeath the ice.
Catholic of the tiwentieto century, exsaftt them from any offensive re- Holmes, West Huron, to «pother lib- Manager Moeham of the Doml
the pope had no power in temporal ference to their religion by thèlr sov- eral who wants government control. ir<OT and Steel Go. is here. He spent
matters, and beyond his spiritual erelgn,.. The debate adjourned until after the nmraing with Fielding, but de
power, Roman Catholics did not re- to me that we all nflght *®nar.. clined to be Interviewed,
cognize his holiness any more than „ "LTVf the resolution in so far hut Mr. ,G»fiong was tolfi that the ten- A delegation representing the letter
any member of this house would do eo. th_ —„inn proceeds to say to derera {çr “ l^harf at Albert were carriers of Canada hod. an InterviewWhether toe resolution passed or not ^haTS Г& iTtlS P°wney & Lynds Hopewell $19,Ш; with Hon Measra. Mulock and Field-
?^ada would remain loyal to Edward the of getttem^t should be in* «*.«ttemoon. They were accom-

ІІ 5 „мі the mo- •»»■* »« “й -- SaSÆSSfe- „œ. IS;
“ tZTj, ss: ;r as; ™ ssrses %-wSer fhat p^Mar paragraph f^én, P. E, I-, toe highest tender tawa; Puttee, Winnipeg; Bruce and

should not ibe amended’ It you logic- for carrying the mails was accepted. Barker, Hamilton; Tucker, St John;X fo2L thT^Sage f^t ®ndth and Max^’ British Coium-

nnrlnn fVlri nava<rMn)i all w/Yll тувіу]Д РШЮ 8ІПС6 в<І1^ІіОГ §^0П0Гсії report Mfl,
require .to say would be this: ed- ‘M received $6,298 for printing a The deputation wag Introduced by

Г™, ».«^ »«*«■■- “ syss*-ss$e-ss
ЇЗл OTtSSS'SeS^tolMr. O»no« WM lnlomjd tt», John in salary to the )el»r
inated everything offensive to the re- w. Mealey of Pennfleld has -been ap- carriers. He argued »«°> private em-
^?^vt^lie£ of any eu,bject 01 H1 Pointed fishery officer at $1.25 per day рюуегз 'ook their cue from t5e gor-

т]„п,,ід hnn friend 804 expense3, , . çrnment, and that the low wages given
*hl thhTchlmre Ія ^ iMU6e ***** Ше .0D to letter carriers had as a consequence
that he might consider this change. Mn Ш7ІеВі railway commission mo- у far reactibe effect
Be has introduced hto motirai in such tîon was resumed. Galllher, Sproule, Next Thursday will be devoted to

JTÏÏ£££,‘‘lîS£bï. °h'S ,.v«nn,«1b-|»=L_
■be ready to adopt бхипе suggestion of pf the people. Цо». Mr. Blair follow- Who has not heard of KHNDRI 
this kind which, inight express the ^ an^ gpo^e strongly on the ques- LINIMENT? Thousands have 
views of bop. gentlemen who carmot tion ш remarks showed a change Kendrick’s, the beet tor the hous 
bring their consciences to vote for the ^ front during toe tost week. He and stable. The reliable Fain 
resolution exactly ln the way in which it apparent that the C. P. R. stroyer and Family Remedy,
it is framed.

Mr. Charlton followed, supporting
the ЬШ.

Clarke Wallace made a scathing at
tack on Coetigan for Introducing legis
lation which brought up questions of 
religious differences. He considered 
that there was "Sufficient business to 
engage parliament without such meas
ures. He admired British liberty to 
worship. He could not tout think the

Arrangement for the Withdrawal of 
Foreign Troops.

■;-.-*W

■ -W $

Asserted that France Intends to Station a 

Permanent Force at Haekew.
<;A" imt I

t6Amount of Grain Passed Through the 

St Jehu Intercolonial Elevator — Getr 

ernment Ownership 0/ Control 

of Railway. 'x.

PEKIN, March 3,—The American 
preparations for departure are going 
actively forward. Alt supplies, except 
enough for two companies, have been 
packed and marked for Manila.

The British plans • contemplate a 
summer along the Pel Цо and a grad
ual withdrawal of forces to India, 
leaving behind, by next winter, half a 
battalion of Welsh Fusiliers as a lega
tion guard in Pekin, together with an 
Indian regiment to guard the railway.

The Germans ehow few signs 'bf" In
tention to depart, let they are 
deavoring to séll 5,600 America» і 
Australian boçsee, as well as a quan
tity of camels. • -~

It is reported thart the French 
tend 60 withdraw most of their-fc 
leaving one infantry brigade, at 
ment "of cavalry and some art! 
to protect the French legation and to 
guard toe lines of communication. A 
part of this force, it to understood, 
will be employed to guard the Franco- 
BelgSan railway from Peldn to Pao 
Tine Pu.

In French military circles it Is freely 
aéeérled 'that the French intend to 
send a force to be stationed perma
nently at Hankow and to guard the 
other end of the Lu Eon railway, 120 
kilometres of which has been com
pleted. More definite information on 
this poin$ Is awaited with anxiety by 
the British, who regard such an in
tention with serious misgivings, be
cause calculated to bring about com
plications with the Tang Tse viceroys, 
If for no other reason. •

Particularly noticeable just now are 
toe sharp lines drawn between the 
various nationalities at prominent 
social functions. Gen. Gaselee, the 
British commander, gave an elaborate 
dinner, at which only British, German 
and American representatives were 
presént M. De Giers, the Russian 
minstier, gave a banquet at which 
only Russians, Frenchmen and Aus
trians were guests, while thé Japan
ese minister entertained at dinner last 
evening all Americans and Japanese.

The ministers of the powers now 
meet thrice a week, but no - business 
of great importance to transacted. At 
present they are going over local 
claims.

Many of these are being thrown out 
because of their known exceseiveness.

The subject of legation defences is 
also being considered, although this 
will be left tor consideration until 
tiie U. S. goveramentlias rescued the 
derision, as to the legation barrack 
question, which the legation is anxious 
to have settled immediately, in order 
that the building may be constructed 
before the rainy season sets in.

LONDON, March- 4—“The Japanese 
«have decided to withdraw their troops 
during March,” says the Pekin cor
respondent of the Morning Post, wir
ing Saturday, “and to replace them 
by two thousand fresh troops, five 
hundred of whom will be posted here.

“As a result of the conspicuous di
vergence in the attitude of the pow
ers, the Chinese imagine discord to 
beginning. " * r, :

“Li Hung Chang has sent two man
darins to inspect the route between 
Pekin and toe province of Shen SI, 
and to prepare for the return of the 
courtJ”

LONDON, March 4,—The Shanghai 
correspondent of the Standard says tt 
is reporte^ there that Prince Chuang 
has been strangled.

According to the same authority, 
Gen. Tuan Shi Kai’e bodyguard, with 
transport, will leave Wednesday for 
the province of Ho Nan to escort toe 

. emperor to Pekin.
LONDON, Man* 4,—According to 

the Tien Tain correspondent of the 
Standard, wiring Friday, Count Von 
Waldersee Was issued renewed orders 
to the allied forces to hold themselves 
in readiness for a possible expedition 
March 7.
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SOUTH AFRICA.

)e Wet Marching Towards Faureamith— 
Boer Guns Captured and Others 

Ougup.

LONDON, Sfarch 4.-G«n. De Wet 
lost heavtiy in men and stores by his

;

wm
-•<

in- Mr. Davies' motion, carried.
Mr. Osier demanded a report of the 

chargee made. In the Globe against 
the trustees under the conservative 
government in regard to the sale of 
western town lots. He submitted evi
dence showing the truthfulness of the 
charges. Hon. Mr. Slfton Hollowed, 
explaining the course followed.

The report of the experimental farm 
was laid on the table.

The house adjourned at 11.05.
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PROVINCIAL ALLOWANCES

tillMONTREAL, March t—At a. ban
quet tendered Hon. L. Gouin, provin
cial commissioner of public works, to- 
nflght, by admirers, Mr. Gouin de
clared the present allowance of the 
dominion government to the provinces 
was entirely insufficient, and said the 
Quebec government intended seeing 
that the dominion government raised

net

V

it
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BURNED TO DEATH.

GUTSBORO, N. a, March 4.—The 
homestead of the late Godfrey Peart, 
with all its contents, -was1 burned to 
the ground on Sunday morning before 
daybreak. Mrs. Henrietta LUlendale, a 
sick lady, perished in toe flames, " the 
other occupants barely escaping a 
similar fate.

MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, March 4.—At a meet
ing of the harbor commissioners today 
a report was presented by Engineer nion

BldÜksmiths 
Supplies

* 1

tion was unnecessary, as 
ment would probably toe made with
out any movement on «the. part of tote 
house. He questioned toe wisdom of 
making an issue of such questions, 
Which were likely to give rise to reli
gious controversy and arouse 
strong natures of 
strong religious views. : He asked that 
the discussion be conducted- in a calm 
manner and congratulated Mr. Laurier 
on Ms happy appeal that no political 
issue should be made of «the subject. 
What he'said he said for himself, and 
not for any of toe gentlemen around 
Mm. He pointed out that the declar-, 
atlon was first applied to toe Queen 
or King of England, and peers and 
members of parliament with, toe ob
ject of preventing professed Roman 
Catholics from sitting and voting in, 
either houses. As had been well said 
by the premier. It was one of a series 
of statutes which two centuries ago 
imposed many disabilities on Roman 
Catholics in Great Britain. Many 
changes were made from time to time 
until 1829, when the Catholic relief 
bill was passed. The result to that 
only the sovereign, lord chancellor and 
lord lieutenant of Ireland are now re
quired to take the oâth- to support - 
Protestantism.

Looking at the Bill of Rights and

the

Driving Hammers. Bounding Hammers,
Hoof Parers, «

heldmen who -

Pincers, m

A, ki
.■Û

1 CK'S
used

ioldBar Iron,Hasps, іїШ>Horse Shoes, 
Horse Shoe Nails.

Ipe-

ROBERT J. COX,
HABNHSS MANUFACTURER.

Silver, Hick* Braes tod Bobber Mountings, Sleigh 
Robe*, Bells, Whips Collars, Harness Oil, Etc. 

Pikes Right Repilrisg Done Promptly. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed,

1 U SYDISY ST-, Near GoldetiBaH Cor.

W. H. THORNE & GO. Ш, ' і

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Castoria is a 
•aregorlc, Drops 1 
neither Opium,
. It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 

. allays Feverish- 
d Colic. Castoria 1 
lonstipation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

I the Children’s

\\ .

oiria.
so well adapted to children 

Ml it as superior to any pre- 
to me.”

fCHBR, M. D. Brooklyn, АГ. p

URE OF

RAPPER.
ь

r pdb. 26.— Àrd, stmr Kaiser 
woese, from Bremen, South- 
BrboUrg.
*e., Feb, 26.—Ard, sche B. L.
L Sears, from New York.

Feb. 26.— Ard, sebs Annie 
[from Boston; Sarah A Reed,
U
I, Me,, Feb. 26,— Ard, sche 
t; Gracie J. from Jonesport; 
bats Portland.
[Feb 27—Ard, str Kaiser Wii- 
k, from Bremen.
■Cleared.'
Feb 23, str Ardova, Smith,

S, Feb 23, ach Helen Shafner, 
MFeb 26, sch Walleda, Kemp,

Sailed. "
I Jan 22, sch Charlevoix, Tay-
fc Feb. 12, sch Arthur M Gib- 
tor Carrabelte.
tula, Feb 21, sch Demozelle, v
B, Me, 24th alt, str» Tunisian, 
Britannic, for Loulsbnrg, CB. 

Feb 24—Sid,^ str Mantinea,
lass, Feb 23—Sch Frenw W, 
she 19th; returned and sailed 
F St John.
IN, Conn, Feb 23—Sid, schs 
те, both from St John for 
per Taylor, from Calais for
Feb 23—Sid, str Ulnnda, for
knd Halifax.
LFcb 25—Sid, sch Lizzie D

Haven, Mass, 26th ult, 
and St Anthony.
Mass, 2oth ùlt, sirs Louis- 
urg: St Croix, for Portland, 
John. ~
rllle, Feb 25, schs Pearline, 
ados; Annie T Bailey, Fin- 

boy.

schs

26tb ult, être Sarmatian, for 
, for Loulsbnrg; Boston and 
for Yarmouth;- schs" "Oriole, 
-N. Parker, for Annapolis. 
HAVEN, Feb. 26,—Sid, sch

CEMORANDA . .,
I, Ftibi 24—Bound south, schs 
» St John; Manuel R Cnza, 
Thistle, from do; McClure, 

; Abner Taylor, from. Calais,
[BREAKWATER, Feb 23- 

from Philadelphia for ijt
; N Y, Feb 23—Bound 
I Lockwood, from St John; 
і, from Calais. Me.
IAVEN. Mass, Feb 23-Psd, 
Г, from New « Yerk for St
eb. 24—Pad, strs Grecian, 
* Liverpool; NUmldlan, from 

" Portland ; Man- 
obn and Halifax,

-,

soutn.

sa.^
-

25—Pad, ate Dominion, 
r Liverpool..
і, Feb 25—Bound south, 
Halifax. NB1 ’Hllzabeth M 

.3, Me, via New Haven.
Г, Va, Feb 26—,
Baltimore for

out, str 
Itax.S3

E TO MARINERS. 
Portland, Me, Feb $5, 1901. 
mobscot Bay, Maine. 
l*ooy. a red and, bladk Ьогі- 
kapar, is reportekadrtft. 
Fbnoy, a red and Mack horl- 
epar, la also reported adrift. 

И1 be replaced *on tbeir \ re- 
as aeon as practicable.

(reports. '

t K.—The bark Cellna, Capt 
■what overdue on a passage 
this port. She left Mobile 

cargo of lumber and should 
ke some time ago. She has 
Itered the same weather re
fer vessels from southern 
•filch have been blown miles 
ree and turned up In distress 

other places.
[D W I. Feb 25—The Amer- 
LMannie SWan of Net? York, 
N, with a cargo of Sugar, 
toambuco, whence she sailed 
few York, arrived here ' In a 
fn today. •V

BBS.

n the 24th of February, 
gs Co, by the Rer.^ibed 
E. Kyle ot Waterford, 

ah Jane Baskin of Oarf-
Î

ВАТНЩ[...........................

Poat, Kings Co., N. ilJ 
. after ~ a lingering . illness;

aged 73j years.
Is city, St 103 Acadia street, 
28th, Robert McHarg, Sr.,

■esldence. Prince street, St.
Feb. 27th, A W. Reed of 

er Branch of the Post office 
SL John; N. B., aged: 46 

lest, no flowers, 
b. 25th, at the Narrows, 
;B., entered into rfcet, 8*Ю* 
> 90 yearè. 1
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